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Avoid using deer/elk urine 
scent products to protect 
Oregon’s wildlife from CWD
ODFW is encouraging hunters to avoid 
the use of products containing deer or elk 
urine (scent lures) as part of efforts across 
North America to reduce the risk of spreading 
Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD). The disease 
has never been detected in Oregon’s deer, elk 
or moose populations but is found in 26 other 
states and four Canadian provinces. 

CWD is caused by a protein called a prion 
that damages the brain of infected animals. It 
causes progressive neurological disease and 
loss of body condition and is untreatable and 
always fatal. An animal may become infected 
and shed prions for years before it develops 
any visible signs of CWD which include 
degenerative body condition or “wasting,” 
drooling/excessive saliva, staggering or other 
signs of loss of bodily function. 

How does CWD spread?
The prions can spread through the animal’s body fluids (including urine, feces and saliva) and 
through nose-to-nose contact between infected animals. Prions shed through bodily fluids can 
bind to soil minerals and remain infectious for long periods in the environment, spreading to 
new animals for years as deer and elk come into contact with infected soil and possibly plants 
containing the prions. 

What CWD risk is posed by urine lure scents? 
There is currently no federal regulatory system in place to ensure CWD is not collected or 
distributed in urine. Urine production and sales is not regulated by any agency, nor are there 
any testing or marking requirements of urine products. There is also no rapid, cost effective test 
to determine if urine collected to create a scent product contains the prions that causes CWD. 
However, the prions that cause CWD have been detected in urine, saliva, feces, blood and antler 
velvet. 
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An elk with CWD. Photo courtesy of Wyoming Fish and Game 
and the CWD Alliance (cwd-info.org)
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Prions are excreted in higher concentrations in saliva and feces than in urine. However, the way 
urine is collected to produce the lure scents (through a grate system that allows the mixing of 
urine, saliva and feces from many animals prior to filtering) increases the likelihood of CWD-
infected urine being distributed in scent products and distributed nationwide, particularly if 
unregulated by an oversight agency. 

Urine sold commercially as a scent lure is collected from captive cervid facilities. Nationally, CWD 
continues to be found in captive cervid facilities and animals from these facilities are considered 
to be at higher risk for CWD for several reasons: Captive cervids are often moved extensively 
among facilities between and within states including states that have CWD; they are artificially 
concentrated behind fences which can more easily spread prions; the testing of captive animals 
may be limited; some high fence shooter buck herds are not tested; and equipment that may 
be contaminated with the prion presents a risk for moving CWD without moving animals when 
equipment is shared between herds.

Note there is no test that can detect CWD in every infected animal and even the best test can only 
be conducted on the brain of a dead animal.

Is synthetic urine safe to use?

While synthetic urine may be a safe alternative, products marketed as synthetic cannot currently 
be tested to confirm their purity proving no natural urine is present as an additive. Urine produc-
tion and sales are not regulated by any agency, nor are there any agency testing or marking re-
quirements for urine products. Therefore, ODFW is recommending no use of any product marketed 
as a cervid urine scent lure, including synthetic products. 

Why is ODFW taking this step now?
ODFW’s recommendation is based on the Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies (AFWA) 2018 
recommendation that states adopt best management practices to limit the spread of CWD. This 
includes minimizing the risk of CWD transmission in natural cervid urine products. 

What else is ODFW doing to protect wildlife from CWD?
ODFW is taking additional steps to reduce the risk of CWD spreading to Oregon’s deer and elk. 
As of January 1, 2019, the ban on importing certain deer, elk, moose and caribou parts expands 
to include all states and Canadian provinces, not just those with a documented case of CWD. 
Oregon hunters heading out of state to hunt may not bring back any deer, elk, caribou or moose 
part containing central nervous system tissue (such as whole heads or spinal columns). Hunters 
can bring back meat, hides and capes with no head attached, finished taxidermy heads, antlers 
attached to skull caps and other parts that do not contain brain, spine or central nervous system 
tissue.

ODFW is also requiring that anyone who lawfully salvages a roadkilled deer and elk under the 
new roadkill law surrender the head for CWD testing, which is expected to increase the number 
of animals tested by more than a thousand each year. Because CWD causes neurological defects, 
animals with CWD are less able to avoid being struck by vehicles when crossing roads, making 
roadkilled animals a good target population for CWD surveillance.

For more information about CWD please visit the  
CWD Alliance webpage (www.cwd-info.org).
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